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APPELLATE CIVIL.

JJpfore j\Ir, Jiisf iee .Varsons (uul Mr, Jus/Ice llaiiade,

SAGrA.TI AND ilNOTHEP. (oEIomAL PLAINTIlfrs), Ai>pkllants, r* NAMDET ISOO.
(o:aiGi;TAt, D kfknpakt), llKsroNBJiiNT.* Javiiari/ 11,

Vendor ami jnirchaner— Conlracl o f sale— Xon-paj/mrn( 0/  jmrclinne-moiuv/— Sitif 
fo r  possession hij vendee who has not jM-Ul l7ie jim'chasp-moneij— liemcdji of tPmhr 
— LimlalIon— LimHalion Act (X F  o/’ lSv7), Bch. If , A ri. -17.

Tlie pliiiixtlils ô Yncd certain laiicl on wjiicli tlic clefoiulrtnt, Avitli tho pklniifrs 
IcPjVCj laijlt fi lioiisp. Disputes arose between plitanliiVs aiitl (lefKmliint, and iu 
Pebniary, 1890, tJio defendant oLtiiincd r«n order from tho ]\[amltitd;'ir in n. possoH*

_Kory snit aguin.st tlie plainiifls directing the plaintiflK lo givo iip ])os.si\s.siou ol; the 
property to him. In Angnst, 1693, an agreoniont was made ])etwcon thoni, in 
pnrsnanee of which tlio defendant cxeeiiti'd ti ront-note to tho plrtintllTs proxnis- 
ing to give np tlie properly to the pljiiniilTH at tho end cf four months on pay
ment by the phxintilla of E.s. 100. On the 25th Novenibor, ISOG, tho phdntifl’̂ i 
bronght thifi s\iit for possession, alleging that tho dofondant refused to give up tho 
property. The Diatriot Jiulge dismissoil tho suit, fmdiiig that the plaintiflti had 
not paid tho Es. ICO, and liolding that the dofenthint was, ihereforo, jxistiliod in 
putting an end to the contract contained in the rout-noto. IFe further hold tluit 
tho suit was barred by limitation, not having been brought within threo yoans 
frona the dato of tiio I\faudatdar’i! ordor of 28th robruai'v, 1803. Bee Limitation 
Aet (X T  of 1877), So-li. IT, Art. 47-

Ih ld  (rcveniiiig tho decree) tliat tlie evidence showed the transaction to bo a 
sale of the property by the defendant to tho plalntilTs for Ils. 100, possession 
being given to the plaintiffs under the lease for four luontlis ; that tho sak "vvas a 
coniphfted transaetiou although the B,s. 100 had not been paid ; and that tho only
ri'raedy of tho defendant was to sue for the amount.

JIdd. alao, that the eontract between the parties dissolved tho order of Wie 
Mamlatddr in tho ])ossessory suit and rendered it uiniecessary for tho plaintiffs 
to sue to set it aside. Tho present suit, v/hlch was based on tlio contract of sale,
w’as, therefore, not barred by article 47 of the Linutatiou Act.

Secojv̂ d appeal from tho (Iccisioii oi‘ C. IT. Jopp; District Judge 
of Alimcdiiag’arj reversing tlic tloerec of the Subortlinate Judge 
ol: Ncvahia,. ^

Suit for possession of a picco of land with a hoLise standing 
upon it. The plaintiffs alleged that the land was their ancestral 
property, \\diich tho defendant and his father before him had 
occupied as tenants-at-\vill.

, * Sucoiul Appeal, No. 273 of 1808. .
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18J)9, It appeared tliat tlio dofomlanfc, with tln̂  plaiutllls^ leave, built
SAfajx the liouso on llio laud in (Hicsfcioii. Dispiite.s luul arisen between 

Na5U)kv. Foltruavy, 1.S9H, iho dcreuaant had obtained
an order from the Manilatdiu.' in a po.sse.ssory suit lor the pos- 
yession of the l.\ousc and the open space in iront of it.

On the 30Lli August, 18jo, the parties setth'd tlum- dispute,s, 
the defendant tlion executln<j; a rent-nott; to the plaiiitills, aoToe-* 
inf:5 to fî ive up possession of tlie property afc ilû  end 'of four 
mouths on payment by the plainiin’s of ils. 100.

The plaintiffs brought this suit on tlû  I’rifch Novendu'r, 18D6,
. alleging that the defendant had refused to j;;'ivo np tl\(i property 
as agreed upon.

The defendant pleaded {inler alia) that the property was his, 
and that the plaintiH; liad not paid hiui the lls, 100, and that tlio 
rent*note had been executed by him under coercion. lie  further 
contended that the suit was barred ly  limitation, not luiving been 
brought within three years from tlic date of the Mamlatdfir’s 
order oi: the 28th February, 18D3. See Limitation Act (XV of 
1877); Sell. II, Art. 47.

The Snbordhiato Judge found that the land belong('(] to the 
pdaintiffs, but 4110 building beloug('(l to tlio d(dVndant, ;vml that 
the defendimt had ngrced to part with iho building for lis. 100. 
He held that the plaintiffs were entitled to possession on payment 
of Rs. 100 to the defendant and passed a decree accordingly.

The defendant appealed. The Judge reversed the decree 
finding that the plaiiitiifs had not paid the Its. 100, and holding 
that the contract of sale wa,Sj therefore, at an end. H e also held 
that the suit was barred by limitation. In liis judgment lie said

“ It is not Boriously denied tkit thc'lai\d in clispnto originally li(il«ngo:1tlio  
plaintiffs, and tluit it was omipieil. by tho defendant wish plaintifis licoiico, and 
tliat defendant, with j)laintil}V pomiasion, Inull-, tlio Iioubo on tlio lumL ‘'Plainliffa 
liavo, tliereforo, provod that the ground in dispnto with iho silo ou wliicih tho 
lionso stands, hnt not the liouso, belonged to them. On 2Sth l'''('bvuaiy, 18ij3, 
defendant obtained an oraer in a possessory suit hoforo iho Minilatdilr (Suit 
No. 2 of 1893) for possession of the honsJ aiul the open spac-o In front of it 
from the plaintilfs. On September 1st, 1R!)3, plaintiil\s claim for tho rost of tlio 
land in dispute Avas dismissed by tho Mi'milatdsu-, plaint id; \vithdrawin‘>' his claim 
(Suit No. 50 of 1893). Tho present suit was instituted on Novombor 25tii 189('!, 
and defemlnnt’s pleader contends tlnit tho claim is tinied)avr(id, as plarntilTs did
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not s\io to sot aside tlio MainltitiUr’s order wli.liin tlirco yciu'S. Plaiiitil'C's ____
pleader urges that tlio limitation is saved, as defondiuit passed rt] ront-iioic to Sauaji:
plaiiitilTs for tlio lioiiso iirul property in disiaito on August 30th, 1803, tlius t’.
acknowledging plaiutids’ title to tho wholo oC Iho proport^  ̂ nud rondoring it 
nnnecessaiy for plaiutilTs to sue to s?t aside tlio orders of the Mainlutdar.
Witnesses If os. 30, 38 and 52 iirove that tins reut-note was cxecxited l.)j defciul- 
ant in consequencc of an ngreomeut between liim and ])laiiitiflrf that defeiulant 
should give up all his rights in the property, including tlio house, and should 
pass the rent-note in consideration of a sum of r«-3. 90 or Es. 100 to 1)C paid 
by plaintilfo. I agree, however, with tho Subordinate Judge that the ovidenco 
of plaintilTs’ witnesisos as to the fact of the payment uf this sum by j(laintifL's 
is too eoutradietory to bo believed. It is not, therefore, proved tluit plaintilTs 
paid the sum of Rs. !)9 or Ks, lOO to dofendaut according to the agrcemoiit 
betweeu the ])arties when the ront-note vas ])assc'l. PlaiutilV lias, thereft>re, 
refused to perform his part of tlie contract, 'i'lie defendant was justilied in 
putting an end to the contract, and the rent-note is void. Tiie limitalion is 
]iot, tliorefore, saved, as plaiutitfs’ pleader contends. I'laiutiffs’ claim is time- 
barred, and plaintiffs aro not ontillud to any reliof in this .si'iit.”

Plaintiirs preferred a scconJ appeal.
j!{arLUjan G. Chandamrliar for the iippolluiits
Kao Sabcb Uhanasham N. JSaclIcavni far the rc.spoiidciit 

(defendant).

PaesonSj J. :—The District Judg'o has not fully couiprolicndcd 
the eiTect of non-payment of pnrchasc-money npon a contract of 
sale. In the present case, ifc is proved that the defendant sold 
tho land to the plaintifls for the sum of lls. 100 and delivered pos
session thereof by passing' a lease for it to the plaintifls. Tlic sale, 
theret’orcj was a completed transaction oven thougli tlie 100 
rr.pees were not paid, and the only remedy of tho defendant wan 
to sue for the amount. This contract between the parties 
dissolved t)je order of tho Mamlatdar in the possessory suit and 
rendered it unnecessary for the plaintilTs to sue to set it aside.
We cannot, thereforc_, hold that the present suit (based on the 
contract of salo and the lease) is iime-barred by reason of not 
beino- brought within three years of the date of the said order of 
the Mdmlatdar.

We, therefore, reverse the dccrcc of tjlie lower appelluto Court 
and restore that of the Court of first instance.

; Deoreo reversal.
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